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Judge John P. Altgeld in Rock
Island.

MIKING MAX! ACQUAINTANCES.

He Cumn for merely social Parposea
tnd. a I no Talks oo Ml ate ana

Other Issues

Judge John P. Altgeld, of Chicago, the
comii g governor of Illinois, is the guest
of Reck Island and Moline friends today.
The j adge arrived last evening from Ca-

ble, having spent the day in Mercer
county, and was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Q. Frszer last night, Mrs. Alt-

geld having been visiting there for a
week, being a cousin of Mrs. Frazer.

Th'3 judge was out bright and early
this morning, and for an hour was the
subject of an informal levee at the Rock

JOTTX P. AI.Tf.FT.n.

Islanil house, where he was presented to
a larj;e number of callers by Messrs. T. 8.
Silvis, William McEniry, J.W. Potter
and others.

To an Akgcs representative who had a
few tjinutes chat with the judge between
intro luctlons, he said: ''I am merely
making a social'call, and sm not making
a business of talking politics at the pres-

ent i me."
Pressed for his opinion on state issues

aid tbe school question in particular, he
said: "A'.l cur people seem to be har-

monized on that subject. Tbe re-

publicans have at last discovered
the trror of their wavs on this all
important subject, and have come around
to th; same view we have entertained on
the subject. Had they come to this con-

clusion, however, I before they took des
perate measures, which brought forth a
unanimous expression of disapproval
from allfquarttrs of the state and the

repudiation on their part of their
prev.ous legislative enactment and exec-

utive sanction, it would have been less
embarrassing to them as a matter of couise
and they would have less to explain this
year. TheJ democrats are, of course, in
favot of aicompulsory education law, but
one without the obnoxious and oppres
sive features so characteristic of the pres
cut republican law, strikes them as more
designed to accomplish the desired ends,
and tt the same time be more within the
scope of reason and justice."

"Do you think the tariff issue will en
ter tetany considerable extent in etat'
issuei ?"

"It deed, I do. I have little doubt that
it will be one of tbe leading issues of the
campaign this year. Like its position on

the school law of the state, the demo
cratic party occupies ground with refer- -
ence to the tariff in its relations to our
whole countryjthat will bring it forth for
diecu islonand instruction in every place
in thH land where a ballot is to be cast
this ear."

"What is your candid opinion of the
outlook in the state as to the results of
the e ectionT"

"Taere is every indication that the
democrats will carry the state by a large
majority."

"And Cook county T"

"Cook county will be overwhelmingly
democratic. The majority is estimated
at from 10,000 to 20,000."

Jue ge Altgeld was asked if he would
visit Rock Island later in the campaign
and n.ake a speech, and his reply was
that he most assuredly would. "My
purpese on this visit," he said, "is to be-

come acquainted with as many of the
busin;8s and professional men, the farm-
ers, laborers, the active men generally of
the slate as I can. They are the men
who make and control great states, and
they t.re the men I am anxious to see and
become acquainted with. The every day
working people of the state who consti
tute tie bulk of our people and whose
voice governs the state, are the cnes
whom I desire to meet."

The Judge said that he already visited
18 of the 102 counties of the state, and
proposed to visit them all at least twice
durin ; the campaign if it was possible
for hi n to do so. During the past week
he has visited Princeton, Kewanee,
Galva, Toulon, Cambridge, Oquawka,
Keithuburg, Aledo and Cable. He puts
In tonlay in Rock Island and Moline, hav-
ing dined with friends at the Rock Island
house at noon, and to-ni-ght returns
to lis home in Cnicaeo. ac
companied by Mrs. Altgeld. Next
Tuesd ay he starts out again.

Dating the summer Judge Altgeld will
visit I lock Island again,

Bits or Railroad Xr wn rirked op from
Various Moarees Fersoaal Men-

tion.
Al Frey is assisting in the C, R. I. &

P. y&rdmaster's office during the absence
of Car Accountant Hillier.

Hugh Johnston of the R. I. & P. has
returned from a delightful visit to
friends in Lexington, Ky.

E. D. Wright, snperintendent of the
Racine & Southwestern division of the
C. M'&St. P., was in the city yester-
day on business connected with the com-

pany.
Fred Hillier, the genial car accountant

in Yardmaster McQuaid's offlse at tbe C,
R. I. & P., is off on a short vacation and
is spending it visiting Kansas City, Oma-

ha and the west.
The C. R. I. & P. is certainly doing

all that could be expected of it in the
way of improvements. It has now been
decided to paint the round bouse, switch-
es, and in fact everything about the
yards that needs a coat ct color.

C. G, Wilson, superintendent of the
Iowa division of the C, B. & Q, was
drowned at Dudley, a sma'l station be-

tween Aibia and Ottumwa, Wednesday
night, while engaged in inspecting the
track at that point.

George Wilson, formerly in the R. I.
& P. freight office end later one of the
check clerks at the C , B. & Q., has ac-

cepted a position in the office of the
Western Union Telegraph Company and
is now in his new position.

All the passenger trains of the C. R-- I

& P. are now made up on this side of
the river and accordingly a number of
crews have their lay over here. It has
also made it necessary for several fami-

lies to make their home in this city.
Yardmaster MiQuaid, of the C, R. I.

& P., is having a covering of cinders put
over the tracks in the yards where 6and
has been used for road ballast and some
of the tracks east of the round house arc
being planked, where the coaches will be
washed and cleaned.

The land slide that occurred on the
C, R. I. & P. about a mile west of Iowa
City Thursday night causing consider-
able delay in the running of trains has
all been cleared away and all trains are
now running straight through instead of
around by Muscatine.

Jerry Teehan, the old time C. R. I. &
P. passenger conductor who ran for
years between this city and Chicago is
said to be lying in a critical condition at
his home in Chicago. His sickness is
sa:d to be the outcome of an attack of the

On account of the makeup of trains
here now persons going to Chicago on
Sunday night who formerly went to
Davenport to take a sleeper through can
now get a berth and retire in the even-

ing here and in the morning find them-
selves in Chicago. The sleeper is now
attached to the 1 o'clock t'ain east.

The B., C. R. & N will give the ship-
ping clerks of the Tri-citi- es a treat next
week in the way of a trip to Spirit Lake.
I. A special car will be placed at the
disposal of the party and, as the railroad
company owns a fine hotel at Spirit
Lake, it is safe to say that the boys will
be royally entertained.

THE KLXG OF STREAMS.

The Jtlelitr aiisaisMipiii on its Annual
(wfii The Late Kue almost at a
standstill.
Notwithstanding the report of the fall

up the river the old Father of Waters has
continued to rise at this point during the
last 24 hours. The water is now lap-

ping close up to the railroad tracks on
First avenue. The embankment in the
lower part of town along the R. I. & P.
road is still in good condition and no
danger is feared from that point. The
stage of water at the Rock Island bridge
at neon today was 14:90 Bgainst 14.15
yesterday, but is now rising very Blowly
and is almost at a standstill, so that un-
less another rise comes no danger need
be feared. In Davenport tbe water is up
along Front street and has blocked
out the B. C. R. & N. but to
serious damage has yet been done. At
Dubuque more or less damage has teen
done and saw mills, etc., are all closed
down. The Wapsie bottoms at Clinton
are all overflowed as are also the Marias
de Osier bottoms opposite, but no great
amount of damage is reported from either
locality. Down the river at Fort Madis
son, Muscatine and Burlington tbe river
is out of its banks and is spreading over
the low lands.

Health Commissioner Eyster wishes to
call the attention of residehts.and partic
ularly those in the central portion of tbe
city, to their sewer connections. The
high water in the west end of the city and
wherever tbe sewers empty, has made it
dangerous on account of the water backing
up, which is likely on account of no ven
tilation, to create sewer gas. On this
account he suggests that all residents
with sewer connections be careful to keep
traps closed and their houses well venti
lated.

Mass Beeting.
There will be a mass meeting of citi

zens of this community at Harper's thea
tre Sabbath evening to have an expres
sion on the question of Sabbath desecra-
tion, .flood speaking and music will be
furnished. . - Coxihttbx;

Badly iMnablrd
The LeClaire Navigation company

has had a another break-dow- n. Thurs
day morning Capt. Blair received a tel
egram notifying him that the Volunteer
came to grief Wednesday between Belle-vu- e

and Dubuque. She broke a crank,
end then her big pitman ran wild and
she knocked out both ends of the cyl-
inder of ths engine on the disabled side,
and, as far as known, broke out part of
the cylinder itself. The boat was got
into Dubuque by running one side, and
there she is laid up for repairs. Her
stroke is two inches shorter than that of
the Silver Crescent, but an effort is to be
made to place a crank of the latter on
her while tbe Crescent is being repaired
at LeClaire. With two of the best boats
in the fleet laid up at the same time,
and especiallv just now when time means
large money, the navigation company
feels that its lines have fallen in unpleas-
ant places. It has been singularly for-
tunate in times past, but now it seems to
be having all the wrecks, while its com-
petitors are free. Two have happened
in close order.

That Tired Feeling
Is often the forerunner ef serious illness,
which may be broken up if a god tonic
like Hood's Sarsaparilla is taken in seas
son. This medicine invigorates the kid-
neys and liver to remove the waste from
the system, purifies the blood and builds
up the strength.

Constipation is caused by loss of the
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's
Pills restore tbis action and invigorate the
liver.

.otiee to Water Consumers.
The semi-annu- al water rent from

May 1 to November 1, 1892, is due
and becomes delinquent after the first
day of June, 19. Patrons are re-
quested to make payment to the un-
dersigned and save cost.

Robert Koehxer,
Collector of Water Rents.

Mons of Vrtrrans Kncampment.
Tickets at hatf rates via the Burlington

route will be sold on account of the grand
annual encampment of the Sons of Vet-
erans to be held at Bushnell. 111., June
26 Do not fail to see this very interest-
ing spectacle.

Catarrh Can't be Cared
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blond or constitutional disease, and in
erdcr to cure it you have to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians in
tbis country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect'eombina-tio- n

of tbe two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Are vou troubled with any skin disor-
der? Hot Spring Skic Salve is all thtthe name implies. The salts from the
evaporated waters are em' odied in the
composition, and it 6hould be used wher-ev.- -r

a salve or omtmett is necessary.
For sile by all druggists. Hartz & Bahn-se- n,

wholesale agents.

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select ?rom. Why pay 40 ccnte

to fl.WI for which yon can
get for 10 cents at

C,C. TAYLOR,

1717 Sccotd Avenue.

WE WISH
1 o call your attention to a few fact? :

Your eyoficht la priceless tbe eye need good
care; improper spectacles are 11 jurions, you
should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, ar d will take pains to
properly fit yonr eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at oace. Eyes tested free.

H. D. I0LS0M,
.. Jewekt and Optician. ...
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PEORIA. STOVES,
Tinware And House Furnishing Goods.

1612 second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL'

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is the place to buy your shoes:

W e can show you the largest and most complete stockit
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leaders:
Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and 50 cents.
Childien's Tip Shoes 95 cents.
Children's School Shoes 75 cents.
Women's Serge Buskins 40 cents.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We have the beet and most stylish $3 cloth top ladies1
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest line of men's
$3 shoes. We aie headquarters for the celebrated mule
skin shoes. Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block. ISIS Second Avenue.

WONDERFUL RESULTS

Claybank, Minn., May 8, 1891
T. H. THOAIAS, Diuggist, Rock Island, III.,

Dear Sir: I have used your Pills for the
last 8 months and find I have been benefit-
ed by them more than any others and find
myself greatly indebted to you for my health.

Therefore, I remain yours most sincerely.

VICTOR SWANSON,
Claybank, Goodhue County, Minn.

I

Adams Wall Paper Co.

I.P' LINE
r---- - in

MAY 20 B
.1 . o r

J. C.fADAMS. Pre.
W. L. EYSTER, S

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,

Fine Etchings.
Picture Frames,

For all Kinds'of
PAINTING

An-d-
PAPER HANGING

STORES --Bock Island, Moline,

AND SPlW rSl

PATENTED

Engravings,

Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS

Davenport, Reynolds.

le Ropes Never Slip. No Knots to Tie.
Hammock aize plate or screw, 15 cenu. Clothes line sizes per pair, 15 cents.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent
1703 and 1700 Second iTenue. Telephone No 1218,


